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Scholarship 
awards now 
available

Eligible children and adults who 
want to take enrichment classes, but 
who might not have the financial 
means to do so, will soon be able to 
pick up. scholarship applications 
offered by the Opportunities For 
All Scholarship Inc. Board, based 
in Choteau.

“We are contacting teachers, 
counselors and public agencies this 
week, to introduce the program,” 
said OFAS President Nancy Thorn
ton, adding that scholarships gener
ally are limited to a maximum of 
$250 per lesson or class.

The children and adults must 
demonstrate a willingness to pursue 
the activity in the application and 
provide an evaluation once the ac
tivity is completed.

The income criteria follow that 
of the federal Free and Reduced 
Price Lunch Program. For example, 
a single person would qualify if his 
or her income is less than $386 per 
week or a family of four would 
qualify for a OFAS scholarship if 
the household income is less than 
$3,400 per month.

Thornton said a membership 
drive to fund the program began last 
fall, and recently the 2010 member
ship drive began. “We hope to raise 
$2,500 this spring to qualify for a 
$1,500 grant,” she said, adding that 
the 2010 program budget its $5,000.

I want to thank everyone who 
has contributed so far,” Thornton 
said, explaining that OFAS received 
IRS 501 c(3) nonprofit status on 
March 15.

The program is an outgrowth of 
the Horizons anti-poverty program 
that Choteau community members 
participated in last year. The board 
hopes to grant $3,500 in scholar
ships this year, if the financial goals 
are met, Thornton said.

For more information contact 
Thornton at 406-466-5168. Dona
tions to the scholarship fund should 
bedirected to OFAS, P.O.Box H34, 
Choteau MT 59422.

Decadent
Dessert
Social
'-Fr.

April 16
*-**py{*V-*'

Friends of the Library, in honor 
of National Library Week and the 
(Jhoteau/Teton Public Library, wel- 
cpme every one to join them on Apri 1 
1|6, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Alice 
Gleason Room of the library for the 
Deliciously Decadent Dessert So
cial.
; Again, this year a wide variety of 

desserts will be offered along with 
ice cream and coffee for $3 per 
serving. To-go orders will be also 
be available.

The Friends of the Library ap
preciate those who work so hard to 
keep the library growing and meet
ing the needs of the community: 
Director and librarian Marsha 
Hinch, assistant librarians Bonnie 
Andersen, Jamie Smith, Sandy Rob
bins and April Haseman, and volun
teers Jeannie Anderson and Mary 
Tonkovich, as well as members of 
the Choteau Library Board, Mandy 
Wick, chairwoman, Diane Inbody, 
Julienne Gramm, Vicki Southard, 
and Jodi Rogers. The Friends also 
acknowledge theTeton County Joint 
Board of Trustees, arid the Teton 
dounty Commissioners for their 
support of all Teton County librar-
• »lés.
j;Choteau Friends’of jhe Library,/

2’as ^rganized in 1982 to support/.
e local library. Projects included:.-' 

tie  annual dessert social, the used '
Kjv^VmAfn tha **ea/«U'At hAAtro" eal* .v u w  o m v i v  v x  w v i w  i m u v

in the summer and support o fthe/. 
slimmer reading program. If you' 
would like to join the'Friends of the ’ 
iiibraryj ¡yearly dues of $5 may b e■./ 
paid at the library desk or mailed to,' • 
dhoteau' Pubic library  at P.O. Box ' ’ 
8J76, Choteau MT 59422/ » - V  ,> '/  
1 (! Plan'jhowTo^attend /  the /Deli- /  
cJously.Decadent Desserts Social /, 
ahd check out the many services thefi 
library, has to offer/. • . T ‘ ' ’

Brady, Dutton UMCs celebrate lo o  years of service
B y N ancy  T horn ton
Acantha reporter

Wr  hen Dutton mom 
Kelbe Blanchet 

had,her first child, 
Kadence Mary, she 
wanted her baptized 

in the same church where she and 
her mother, Kathy “Bitsi” Wells, 
before her were baptized, the 
United Methodist Church in 
Brady.

It was an important decision, 
she said, one that her husband, 
Cody, understood was based on 
the strong sentiments she holds 
for her family’s church, that along 
with the United Methodist Church 
in Dutton, will celebrate their 
100th anniversaries this weekend.

The Blanchets was married in 
the Dutton Methodist Church. 
Kadence was baptized last Nov. 
29 when she was about 18 months 
old and her baby brother, Daniel, 
now 2 months old, will have his 
baptism there at a future date, she 
said.

Kelbe Blanchet said her fam
ily on both sides, the Kauks and 
the Weikums, have attended the 
church in Brady for many years. 
But, like most small rural towns in 
Montana that have stopped grow
ing, Brady has more elderly people 
than young ones now.

“In Brady, not a lot of commu
nity is left. I went to school in 
Dutton so both places have mean
ing, but Brady now has a lot of 
elderly people. It’s sad to see towns 
dying. The church helps people to 
come together. It’s great that they 
continue worshiping there,” she 
said.

Both churches in the Brady 
and Dutton communities will cel
ebrate their 100th anniversary o n ' 
April 10 and April 11.

Dutton events on April lOfrom 
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. include a 
sing-along, time for sharing sto
ries and recognition of longtime 
members, previous pastors and 
district superintendents.

Brady events on April 10 from 
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. include a 
sing-along with storytelling and 
recognition of longtime members, 
descendants of charter members,, 
previous-p&stors aricf district-Su- • 
perintendehts;! C&ke and''¿office 
will follow.

United M ethodist Bishop 
Elaine S tanovsky will make a pre
sentation at both events.

On April 11, each congrega
tion will worship at their regular 
times, 9:15 a.m. in Brady, and 11 
a.m. in Dutton. A joint potluck 
dinner will begin about 12:30p.m. 
in Dutton. The public is invited to 
all events.

The Rev. Alice Ebi Kestler, 
the pastor at both churches since 
1998, will join in the celebration.

“I really like the pastor,” Kelbe 
Blanchet said.

Kelbe’s grandparents, Harvey

weekend
,By Jennifer Asselstine
Freelance correspondent

Acantha photo by Nancy Thornton
The Brady Methodist Church in Brady is 100 years old this year. A shared celebration is planned 
with the Dutton Methodist Church on April 10 and 11.

The Brady Methodist Church Ladies’Aid about 1935’ stands in 
front o f Mrs. William Wikstrom’s house. The group includes Clara 
Zim belm an, M rs. W illiam s, M rs. George Lee, M rs. M ustoe, 
Gertrude Garner, Mrs. Stinson, Marion Bartsch, Rosa Trost, Sara 
M arriott, Blanche H ill, Lucy Kincaid, Anna Kauk, Mrs. Buck 
Anderson, M rs. Sanford and Ruth Sbehller.
and Joan Weikum, were married in 
the Brady church in 1973, and raised 
two daughters while farming and 
rafiching’iri'th&Br&dy ar&apoo

treasurer, 
tion has 57 members. Commemora
tive pictures were taken a few 
months ago. Joan Weikum owns 
Fred’s Insurance in Brady and is the 
treasurerfortheBradyCounty Water 
and Sewer District.

In an interview last fall, she was 
pragmatic about the continued sur
vival of the town and the church she 
loves.

“W e used to .have Sunday 
School,” shesaid,butasfeweryoung 
people became the norm, a Tuesday 
school was opened serving the 
grades 7-12youth group. “Butthat’s 
gone now, with no school in town,” 
Weikum said.

“We had a women’s group and 
friendship circles; we did a let of 
things,” she said.

;Thb' hfttofji’ Of -BfadV v^tpertp '1 
lisliifed in 1999 andittells lhestbryof-3 
th8Siibrth‘is  in Bra'dy.Weikui'h ¿aid0 
the community has Mildred Trost to 
thank for maintaining a Methodist 
church scrapbook with clippings 
from 1910 to 1985.

Weikum said Brady was a thriv
ing community in its hayday. Then 
“the banks wentbroke in 1930s, and 
two to three hotels burned down. 
We used to have three elevators', 
now there’s only one,” she said. She 
bought the insurance business in 
1988 from Fred Froebel .who also 
owned a now-closed supermarket- 
in town. 1

• The church was not big enough 
for the Weikum’s marriage cer
emony in 1973, she said/ adding

that it’s too small for most funer
als, too, but that hasn’t prevented 
the congregation from maintain
ing the picturesque structure.

The church pews seat only so 
many, she said, but the old Sunday 
school room can seat 130 to 150 
people.

“We used to have big choirs, as 
many as 100 people,” she said. 
“My kids moved away and every
body in church is in their later 40s 
and 50s. Very few o f the young 
stay, but the church is still alive,” 
she said.

She recalled the big Christmas 
programs with 80 children, when 
the now closed high school had 
100 students.

“We had lots of little ones. It 
was quite a pageant W e used to 
have a birthday cake.for Jesus 
with one candle. Then,cake, and 
goodies in the basement” she said.

The church’ history is included 
in “On theTrackofHistory: Brady, 
Montana,¡During, the 20ih;Cen-

irpurchase from 1 Janice.’

. * .  » .  • / v ,  t • *  -  \ •• . ,  I

FSfe&i.purchase 
postage.’
• The church’s narrative begins", 
“Through the good years and-the 
bad, with the help of their faith and 
trust,in God, the cburch/has/ré-, 
mained afloat, and the rewards 
have been many.” /  ‘ * v

The church building was dedi
cated on March 23; 1913, and has 
been,- “repaired,.., added ./onto,: 
painted,; re-shingled, and, m uch. 
mòre, but today we can sec the'' 
same design in:ihe ceiling/and:’ 
worship-with the same pulpit;; 
chancel furniture and communion,
table that was brought to town.on, 
thefrcightcar.” ‘ "" t , f ,  ./•

“Saving G racie” ,.

G!

!

reat Falls writer 
Carol Bradley will 
hold a book-signing 
for her new book 
about puppy mills at 

Laiigu and Lace in Augusta on 
April 17 from 2 p.m. to 4 p jn . A 
portion of the proceeds will go 
to Bright Eyes Animal Care.and 

; Rehab in Choteau.
; / /  ‘‘Saving Grade: How one 
jdog escapedthe shadowyworid 
‘ofAmencanpuppy1 mills,” /  - ./  
(HowellBook House; hard // - .•> 
cover; $21.99) is the compelling

•-iTuĉ StGiv' uf Gii6 uGk’S.icScuc;
from a  Pennsylvania puppy mill; 
The.book chronicles ¿ e  trans-/,in
formation of a bedraggled Cava- 
lier KmgCharles Spaniel; worn 

’ out’from bearing puppies,/into a ,' 
Toying; healthy member of-her / ' 
new family/' / .

" Grade’s story explores, the//, 
"disturbing world of large-vol-.'-

her along with w'ay:.from the hu-..; , 
mane society police officer who ‘ 
raided her kennel; to the prosecu
tor who took G rade’s breeder to > -, 
court; to the shelter worker who 
Carcu for G rade in lief first :. 
months of freedom; and finally, to> 
Linda Jackson, the woman w ho , 
gave the.resilient dog a forever :, - 
home. : :

. The book was inspired by the i ;
; /Camp/Collie c a rc /th a tto o k p la c c , 
/in Montana in -2002,/when a; trac-y 

--tor trailer packed witl^ neglected.// - 
y collies wais discovered as it passed /

, 'i "

Shelby.bn Halloween night. Local ■- 
residents .wound up caring for the v 

• 180 or so colhesTor nine.months -/

“Saving Gracie” is available '  
for pre-order on Amazon, ’ 
Barnes & Noble, or at any/Web • 
site where books are sold., - - 

Bradley is an award-winning
loriner newspaper reparier wnu. . 
studied animal.law as a  2C04r‘
Nicmari Fellow at Hantord.Shc/ 
spcnt’26 years'covering tbeU.S.- 
Congress dnd state legislatures ' 
in Tennessee and New York, 
and writjng features and investi-'/ 
gative stories for the' Great Falls' 
Tribune. ' ...

She has written aboo/many ;'/ ;

nticipationiis onc of those 
fleeting feelings o f the 
heart that connects us, 

no matter our age, to 
the exciting events of 

life. Anticipation ushers us through 
a long winter with thoughts of green 
grass and blooming bulbs. Antici
pation keeps us awake the night 
before Christmas and beckons forth 
the nervous bride as she walks down 
the aisle.

At last weekend’s Easter egg 
hunt, the anticipation was almost 
palpable. As I stood outside shield
ing myself from the wind, I watched 
my son calculate the best position 
for amassing those colorful eggs.

First, he walked &e lenSdi ° f  the 
egg “field" mentally tallying the 
eggs within sprinting distance. Then 
he turned and scanned the field for 
the prized golden eggs.- Finally, he 
decided to simply join his friends in 
their line by the side of the road.

Ten minutes of waiting for the 
fire truck siren to sound' the “go” 
signal turned into an eternity. I  ob
served quietly as the anticipation 
mounted and the town youth inched 
ever so 
slowly to-
ward

ASSELST1NE

Photo courtMy Carol Bradtoy 
Carol Bradley, au th o r of “Say
in g  G rade,/! with her. two dogs:

i until .their owners were convicted./
! of multiple county o f animal cru- /
<'‘city and the dog^were'finaliy.frce/:-,.
. to be'adopted pul.to hew homes.//' ’ .information ¡/available ;u i.he./: /  

:I:Vblisher/s’’̂ eekly describes author’s-.Web site:..' ,
"/the bobk/as “pbwerfu)///Li brary'
’ Journal cal l s i t ‘!an exceIlenl ex-

“  •» -  ~ 7 ^ *  r "  *“»• r T

eluding horse slaughicnng, ro-; /
■- cleos,'animal hoarding and ani-/ ,/ 
mal.cruelty. She grew upi in , .

. Kingsport. Tenn., and lived in 
Nash vi 1 le/ Knoxvi lie; New. York..
i\r»r< Wi’acKinotfin Ti O r. fr">r̂

/urn8 kennels,"but also' profiles /
: the generous souls who helped « . pose of a shady industry.” More, ■ /  .

www.carolbrad’.cy.cpm. People ’ 
Magazine recently gave the beck, 
à four-star review. ’

moving fo.Great Falls./whiere//', /  
] sh!e now-lives with her husband/ . 
' Steve U Heureux, and their two

eggs.
T h e  

a d u l t s ,  
w h i l e  
amused by 
the antics of, 
the little  
ones, were 
also waiting
in 'anticipa- '  . ..
tion. After months of waidng and 
Watching,-, we „were, able to see the 
newly,remodeled pavilion. What a 
sight to, behold. People- Walked 
around with eyes wide tatorig in all 

‘ thé details, From the absence of thé 
òldheatìng systém to the well-placedi.

/ hooks aroundthe çeillri'g édge to the,
' Well pllded/tablcs around; the, 

pqrtbéams, thepayiliqn Willnowbe 
,ti centerpiece ç f community gather- 
•ings( :

Furtherànticipationbuiltasbo’th 
adults' arid youth silently-bid on 
prizes donated: by our community 
members to support the ,4th of July 
fireworks.’.What a; testimony of 

'teamwork that goes into this com
munity .event. Again’, all, pf this in. 
anticipation for that warm'summer 
night when, we can .sit on our back 

. -porches and enjoy the celebration of 
; our nation’s birth/ - / .
11 /It .was, . certainly a/week'ehd o f

y u l U G i j ^ a u u i i .  n  j  ,  y A ^ i t k - o  . i t v r

ing permeated the town. Despite the 
chilly,breeze, we greeted each^^other 
with spnng time w «TÎTiÎh and esu^ht 
upvwi’tn ■ folks1 who have bveen 

i hcmcbcï m dfer much of ihe winierv
• We caught the!!rsl glimpse of some| 

of those newborn babies and c hai-' 
led over hotdogs and sloppy, Jtx.s:/
.... /With childlike joy] I  found my

self feeling more than blessed to be 
a p art'ó f  this' commun.ity.'To see' 
first hand what/can be, done.when 
wc. u n item support, of,a cause, Tp.let.

• my kids run free in the park and not > 
feel, concern/for.'their safety ,To

;îplaÿfully banter-oyer a silent auc
tion item and come" away empty, 

}.handed,-yet''grateful -
.'■‘i  'Tbe.'events of E«ter/weekend ! 
may beibehind us, but that feeling of . 

/anticipation still lingers: Before we / .  
know il.wc’il hr/sendm. fhe.semor». /  ’ 
off toward tfeTülfillmâ« ôf thetr ' 
dreams. We'll antkipaie the grow- ;

; ing' Mason/ and thej lazy day« of 
. summer ; vacatioo With quiet an- •
. ticipatioh we look to die. future, ' 

thankful.fof the moments that make :
/he/present worth the wait.

tiogS./.-Saving Gracie', is hef-
1 first, book.

:/ JmnnHw A— aIrtna. a \
: mother of two chhdron, it à n th 1» 
f Ovlhud to 6*1 Moiv
tana hur horn* :

f f i - ' T f a f c i - t ¿ u i J œ s n xt o i f t H n f A a u  ( U n r t t i{ 4 0 6 p i 6 & ^ 2 4 1 9 f < ^ C n o t « « ü 7 : M o n t « n «t  W » I 1 1 -1 T  i -i' 1 \ \ Ì .( » A_A I
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M arvin' H a nson  
.(406) S90-1997 ì

Marking a Donation to Agriculture 
; ’’ / in Montana Schoòls on your Ì 
■ ' / Montana income tax returns,
• Provide« fxiiK^rtxuvil ppportunities for tyacKerU ; / 

and students to learn die importance of agriculture
‘m  M h n t ^ 'a V / . ^ x ! ! 1 _ .

- • Promotes educatìon about
agriculture to our state's teadvers. 

• Provides educational materials 
-‘.j-and teaching akfa sbbut - - -'//---b/ 

agnculture to Montana schools.
O JFS~
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